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Dear Church Familtes & Prat'ing Fnends,
Creetings rn the prectous and glorious name of Jesus Cfurst
Our Lord! Hope all is well and that you are enjoying the
Lord's bountiful blessings bestowed upon each of vou as vou
serve the Lord of Lords and King of Kings.
CURRENT HAPPENINGS/PRAISE REPORT "O Lt:r,i, iltrti
.it','liv GLrrTt 1rlil/ r'"t,i/f thtt, i ,cti! priist tll1l t1lt1tLc; .tt:t llt, lr it,r_ci

,i,.tii ii'.-,tr,il'.tirl tluttgs: //lil ,,,iir;.i1.. :.i oll ,iri iititlt..irlrr,,-;. .iit.;
irirllr. " Isaiah 25:1 Bless the Lord O m,v sou1. Bless His Holr'
Name for His greatness, His goodness, His glon', and His
faithfulness! I can't praise Him enough, pra\- to Him enough,
serve Him enough, witness for Hin-r enough, ar-rd most of all
Iove Him enough! Since May, the Lord has sent five nel.
visitors that have been coming to the church faith{ullr', These
five have been a blessing and encouragernent to the church
family and I. During this time, unfortunatelr', tu,o people left
and one had been wit h the church for five r.ears. but rve
know in these last davs, people are departing fron'r the faith
and the church. But God is still on the throne and He sat's that
He will build His church. Amen! Tu'o of these r.isitors are
t'lt in sisters name Laura and Katherine 'w'ho har.e made a

profession of faith and travel about an hour to come to True
Gospel.

In the last prayer letter, I mention a brother named Barry
who was in the Church of Christ for 29 years and got saved
from hearing a Baptist preacher preaching on live stream.
Barrv has a zealous, servant's heart for the Lord and has
becorne a labourer with me in the church's door-to-door
evangelism and street preaching minrstries. It's refreshing and
rewarding as a missionan' pastor to see the flock He gir.es r-ou
to be an overseer over to gron-in the grace and knorr'1edge of
the Lord Jesus Christ, to see their farth grorv rn the Lord ancl
most of all see them lovrng Hirn and loving on Him rn
worship. Please pray for these five r-isitors that thev rull rn
time want to become part of the True Gospel Baptist Church
family and become servants and labourers for the Lord, \\re
praise the Lord for what He is doing here in Salem in a little
church called True Gospel Baptrst Church. Also n.ith the
Lord's strength, power, and grace, He has allowed us to
evangelize and bear precious seeds to over 48,000 homes in
the church's door-to-door evangelisn, .

CURRENT HAPPENINGS: "'flri:n tfu LaRD sniti unto rne,

Pror'luim aLl tht:st tuartls in tlte cities o.l'ludLtlr, ttntl in tlu strt:ats o.f

larusale.rn, sutlitrg, Httar ye lhe ttortls ttf tltis L:o.e ntutt, antl da

tlrn." )eremiah 11:6 At the end of June, Salem hosted the Sth

year of the North Shore Gay Pride Parade and festival that
celebrated and promoted sodomr'. Thousands upon
thousan.ls oi s:,r-i1s r--lu.1tr-,g ialtilres rr ith ltttle chjljrer, ar.;
therr parents, the cih''s ntavor, police chref, and religious
orgaruzahons urcluding a couple of Baptist churches proudly
shorrerl their full support of the sin of sodomy. The Lord
Almrghti , Bro. Barry, and myself stood in the midst of those
celebrahng preaching repentance and faith towards God,
cryrng out rrith all compassion and tears to repent and believe
the Gosp.gl. .\11 I could see were the souls of that were going to
perish rr ith Christ in the torments of an unquenchable, eternal
fire. Oh ml heart is so overwhelmed with a greater burden for
the souls trf menl The image of thousands upon thousands of
souls over the r ears that I have preached to on the streets
torments mr- mind and spirit because I know if thev don't
repent and beher-e the gospel, they will burn forever and ever!
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I cn' out to God that He u.ill not let me gir-e up. t,ack up let uR t r
shut up until I have preached up, prat'ed up. pard up. st.rred up,
and stayed up for the cause of Christ!
UPCOMING EVENTS: In August, we will be celebrating the
church's 8tr. year amiversary. To God be the giorv, we have been
told by other Neu.England Baptist pastors who have been here
over 30 vears, that rre are the longest surviving independent
Baphst church established rn Salem, the mecca citr- of u.itchcraft
and headquarters to the Iargest Satanic organrzation in the rvorld
(The Sataruc Temple). \\-e hale beer-r told that other preachers have
came to Salem to start a Baphst church arrd fail after a r-ear or so

because of the Satanic oppression and the spiritual darkness in the
cit)'

In October, once again, u-e u-r11 be preaching the entire month
on the streets as the cih- celehrates rt's month long Haunted
Happenurgs and \\-itch's Feshr-al of the Dead. There are hundreds
of thousands of souls from around ihe rrorld u'ho come to Salem
durrng this month to celebrate Satan, rr'rtchcraft, and Halloween.
Please prav for us the month that rr'e rr-r11 har e hberh' and have
utterance from God Almightv to preach'J:re glonous gospel to
dr-ing souls perishing t,ithout Cfuistl If there be just one precious
soul sar-ed among all the thousands, it n'ould be l-orth it all. Just
one precious soul! Please prav also for all the men of God rvho join
along u'ith us at Hallort,een for protecfion, for boldness, for
compassion, and for steadfastness in the faith during the
persecution that goes along with preaching the gospel in the open
air. "If sinners will be damned, at least let them leap to Hell over
our bodies. Arrd if they u'ill perish, Iet them perish with our arms
about their knees, imploring them to star.. If Hell n.rust be filled, at
least let it be filled in the teeth of our exertions, and let not one go
there unn-arned or unprar-ed for." - C.H. Spurgeon
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F,itirr. 1 Thess. 1:2-3 Our hearts are ahvar-s overwhelmed with
gratitude to the Lord for each and ever)- one of you! We want to
thank you for making a difference in the souls and hearts here in
Salem, Boston, and New England. Thank you for the continuing
sacrifices of ),our faith giving and praying to God on our behalf,
calling out our name before Him. Thank you for continuing to love
on us, caring for us, and allowing us to be co-labourers together in
Christ. We count it a great joy daily to pray for you as well. We
love you all!

His serwants and vours in Christ,
B rc" Stel:he*, B rocJc o-nd. fa+dlt
\fissronan- Church Planters rn BostonT Salem

Picture below is of the crowds of souls in Salem at Halloween
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